
'I just want to be one of the crowd'

TIlE UNEXPECTANT GRADUATE

.. .Ken Kunkell til;/1 ;n {l u·ht·c/ ('hn;r

By FRED VAliN
Gannt'lt :\"l'WS Servicl'

ITHACA. N.Y. - As Ken
Kunken lay in a hospital !>C'e
for 10 months. rirsL at Arnot·
Ogden Hospital in Elmira and
then in Ocean..... ide. L.J .. ami
the Rusk Institute in New
York City, graduation from
Cornell University was a dis-
tanl pinn<lcl~. .

.. It was SO Lough. during
those long hours in the hospi
taL" he recalls.

"And the first semester
back at Cornell. two yt:ars
ago. was the hardest."

Kuoken. 23. who was p<Jra
Ivzcd from the neck down fol
lowing a greak lightweight
football collision here in Octo
ber 1970. was graduated last
month from Cornell Univen.l·
ty.

The industrial engineering
student received hii' bachelor',:::
diploma just as 3.000 fellow
classmates received theirs. as
one of lhe crowd.

His frame of mind seems
more positive than ever.

I-Ie's looking for a job in his
homelown of Oceanside. ;;fnd
h{'s going to live there this
summer. He might be involved

. with a recreational job, but
he's not sure. "I'm checking

; out a ft!w other things," he
said,

H{'l1 return to Cornell next
fall. for two years of graduate
school in counseling and stu
dent administration.

..At flrst. I lhought I wanted
10 go into the counseling field
juSI to help other handicapped
students. But thafs not the
case anymore_ My brother and
I talked about it. and we came
out with the feeling that it
would be much better if I work
with handicapped and normal
people'"

"I'd like to see if I can help
others for a change. instead of
always being on the receiving
cnd.·· he said.

His ph Ysic a I disability
makes an engineering career
difricult.

Counseling was a career
suggested for him by a psy
c hoI 0 g.v professor. James
Maas. "I certainly never asso
cialed myself 'with that."
Kunken said. "until he put it

"".

to me. But it made a I'lt of
sense lowe him a lot.

"1'01 not going IOto il be
cause rm disabled and it :i the
only thing I can do. bu' be
cause it's exciting in the first
place and also happens to be
something I can do.

.. I think I've gut tJ lot
more insir!ht since tht! llCci-

dent. Before. th~rc were so
many things I look for granl~

cd. Phy..dcal lhing.". but emo
tIOnal too. There's lx'cn a lot
of time to tlllnk though
s(Jmctim~s lhafs not so good
- but. I think thai I could put
til.11 to work in couns('ling .....

Ken's not bitter.
H~ wants to know wlwt's go

ing on. lIis mind i~ sharp as
ever. anti he has kept up on
Cornell happenings.

He suffered a fractured
fourth <lod fifth cel'vical. parH
lyzing himself from the neck
down. as a rcsult of a tackle
he made on a Columbia Uni
versity player during a kick~

off. He has nl'ver regained
l'ontral of his body, but with
mechanical gadgetry he can
make his left arm operate a
button to answer the telephone
and also h:ls ,levil'C" th.Jt help
him turn the p..1ges of books
and to run his wheelchair
around the rooill.

Uid he ever have anv doubts
that he wouldn't gradu'ate?

"Sure ... I had a lot of
doubts. especially In the first
semester back at school. I re
member. I had just goUen out
{If the hospital and II days
lmer, il was back at tile
gl'ind ...

Only this time. Kunken had
to cope with the crushing ev
eryday realization that he
{.'Ould not use his bodv. He waS
the prisoner of a wheelchair.

"Getting around to classes
was one of the most difficult
things ... I'm surprisPd at how
few ramps Cornell has going
in and out of buildings ... and
when it snowed. look out.·· he
said.

His roommate. Bill Dehes
ter. a Corncll graduate from
Bellerose. L.1.. joked' "This
thing (the wheelchair! doesn't
really have snow tires,"

In addition 10 transportation.
he has had to live with the

rru~tratmg re:llity of having to
haw smnl'ont! do .everything
fur hun Out he has handled it
well. There's no embarrass
ment now.
Ther~'s <J long list or propl{'

who have helped Ken over
tomc his St,.'verc handicap.

The main ont! is probably his
('uach. Bob Cullen

He organized the Ken Kunk
~n Fund. which has raised
$41),(XIO to d'lle. Bcvond lhal
there was another $40,0110
l''-l ised in the metropolitan
New York al'ea (O('ean~ide

Fund f. with ColumbIa Uni .... er
sity raising S6.500 of that
amount in a benefit.

{\'lcdic<l1 expenses have drop
pt'd cOn!Hderably slIlce the
$1.60ll a w~ck tab while being
treated al Rusk Institute.
tJlOu~h he still needs one or
two d..ul\ •• ucndant,,;.

'Ken's physical and mental
health were terrific this past
year. and IllS spirits were
high'" Cullen says. "We don't
direcll~ talk about the possi
bility of walking. with Ken.
but he has a lot of hope for the
future.' .

Last sUlllmcr he spent three
wecks in England undergoing
acupuncture treatment. The
doctor there said the results

\\ cre good. but that Ken nl't'<!
cd tnut:h more treatment. Acu
pun<:tuf(' has worked well W!t~·

some paralyzed patients.
Kunken's grandparents arc

now trying to get a visa so
that he can go to Olina and
have full acupuncture treat
ment there.

Does he evcr think about the
(' 1\ R n f' c of physical
improvemcnt? "All the lime.. '
he SHirl with a brilliant smile.
.. But though I hope somt' day
theft' will be a cure. I rC<llize
Ihal nothing more medically
can be done for me.

Hc's looking fOfv..ard to go
ing b~lCk to Corncll.

But. he stresses. he's not re
allv dedicJted to stud\'. he
loves (0 watch football on tell"
vl~ion. settling for other sporLO::
when the> ~pason is over. "Peo
pie think that just because you'
re in a wheelchair irs easier
to study." he said_ "But it's
nol. I find it harder. I'm al
ways lookmg for distractions'"

Two years ago. in an inter
VICW thi;; rl'porter had during
that excruciatmg first semes
ler back at his campus. Ken
said:

"I just want to be one of the
crowd. not someone who's dif
ferent. ..


